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T he author of this i111 erview is one o[ Bru ce 
Fried man's o ldes t fri ends-from the day he a r-
1·ived on the ca mpus. Borsky, A.B. '5 1, was an 
Army combat reporter in Korea; worked fo r I n
ternational News Se rvice in the Atlanta, Ca ., 
bureau; was a reporte r for th e Jersey J ournal in 
Jersey City, N. J . and for the past five years has 
been a reporter-rcwritema n fo r the New Yo rk 
Journal-American. H e wri tes: " Like Fri ed man . 
I o ften recall wi1h pleasure my college days. 
Missouri was wonderful, wonde rful , wonderful." 

Bruce J- Friedman, a tall, quick-smiling New York 
magaz ine edi tor, sa t in his office overlooking Madison 
Avenue, sipped a scotch-on-the-rocks and sa id: 

"Go easy on me, Fra nk. The o ther interviewers 
have been p retty kind. I hope I 'm not going to get 
sta bbed in the back by m y old fri end from Missouri ." 

I assu red Friedman tha t he didn ' t have anything 
to worry about. I was not, like m os t of America 's 
cr itics, an admirer of hi s books-bu t I could reca ll 
with pleasure and nos ta lgia our days together a t the 
U ni vers ity of Missouri . 

Ou t of sheer se lf-defense, if nothing else, I wasn' t 
go ing to blow the whist le on some of Friedman's 
more outrageous capers in Columbia-since I was 
in volved in a few of them . 

Fried man, B.J. '5 1, is the author of a currently 
bes t-se lling novel, A Mot her's Kisses (S imon and 
Schuster) , about a brooding, 17-year-old boy named 
J oseph who is hav ing t ro uble getting into college. 
T h rough the antic, hilar ious efforts of his mother, 
Meg, the boy winds up at a place called Kansas 
La nd G ra nt Agricultura l. 

H ow closely J oseph is modeled on himself is o{ 
course something th at o nl y Friedman ca n say. But 
Kansas L and Grant is unmistakab ly the U ni ver ·ity 
of Missouri, its foli age blooming, its fe males as bea u
ti ful as in memory, and its M id western culture a 
revelation to the teenager from Bensonhurst, Brook
lyn. 

"I wa nted to go to school in the East bu t coll eges 
in those days were tigh t," Fr iedman reca lled. "Bu t 
I have no regrets now. From a writer's standpoin t, 
Mi souri was very good fo r me. I t helped me ge t 
away from the East-and most im por ta nt- in troduced 
me to a culture th at was m ore represe ntative of Amer
ica th an New York . The whole ex per ience was very 
important [or my personality developmen ts . 

"Some of th e di ffe ren t cultural experiences are 
dea lt with directly in my work. Bu t I don't lik e to 
think of my work as geographic;i ll y b ;ised. I think 
of it as dea ling with hum an relat ionships. Tn A 
Mother's Kisses, the M id western coll ege scene is ec
ondary to the human relat ionship. I'm more con
cerned with peopl e than with thin i!'S in m y work." 

Friedman ca me ou t of Missour i to pursue a ca reer 
as a newspaperm an. H e never m ade it-and now qu al
ifies as perh aps the most su ccessful " fa ilure" the 
U niversity's School of .Journali sm ever produced. 

"The heigh t of my ambi tion ;it tha t t ime was to be 
a r eporter," he said. " I a lways nursed a kin d of fru s
tra tion about reporting. Bu t now, as a novelist, I 
have the chance to do some in-dep th reporting fo r 
magazines. Right now, I h ave severa l ass ignments and 
I'm looking fo rwa rd to them. I look at these (ass ign
ments) as a good opportunity to re fu e l as a novelist. " 

Far from doing " in-depth" stuff a t .J-School, F ried
man covered such assignments as agricultu ra l confer
ences. " I was no heavyweight in reporting," he re
called. " I never got my leads r ight. But I felt I did 
have a littl e skill as a fea ture writer. Actua lly, I did a 
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lot of wea ther roundups and I remember writing 
about the tempera ture 'dipp ing down' or the mer
cu ry 'taking a dive' a thousand times." 

Even tuall y, Friedm an was given the job of do ing 
drama cri t icism for T he Missouri an-the ass ignment 
he enjoyed most a t J-School. 

" It wasn't that b ig a plum ," he sa id, "but it was 
a lot better th an the ,ig conrerences." 

I remember Fried man 's tour ,is T he Missouri an 
criti c ve ry well. Tn his own mind, he took on some 
impor t,i nce p ro ress iona ll y fo r the fi rst time in his 
life. W hen he ca me home from the Stephens Play
house at midnigh t, he would sit clown in the dining 
room o f the Phi Sigma De lta house at 600 R ollin s 
and ca refull y ba t ou t his rev iew. 

"Looking back on it, T don' t think they were ve ry 
good ," he sa id laughin~ly. 

F ried man was-a nd is-the pess1m1st supreme. 
Whatever he did , he would insist he had done badly. 
After an exam, fo r instance, he would moa n the blues, 
and cry: "I didn 't _do very well. " As it turned ou t, 
of course, he consistentl y did very well. His grades 
were a solid B and he wa no "grind ," lead ing a full 
social Ii fe. 

But he was not a conspicuous "man about cam
pus" and he ca nd id ly admi ts : 

"No one knew who the hell I was." 
In any even t, there is no doub t that Friedman 's 

experiences a t Missou ri helped shape hi li fe, and 
influence his writing. T his is eviden t in the boarding 
house rou tines in S tern, his first novel, and in m any 
of the sh ort stories in Far From t he Ci ty of Class, and 
of course, in the college sequ ence in A Mo th er's 
K isses. 

H : was ~ever too keen on the fratern ity system 
but 1t was importan t to him at the t ime. " I t was an 
anchor for me, it provided securi ty," he sa id. "For 
one thing, Eas tern fell ows were rega rded with a 
healthy suspicion by Missouri boys. T hey genera ll y 
consi?:red. us to be outsiders. Bu t then, a wri ter by 
defim t1on is genera ll y considered an ou tsider in any 
group." 

Friedman's career after M issou ri began with two 
yea rs as lieutenant in the A ir Force. H e was ass igned 
to St. ~ ouis as a repor ter with an Air Force tra ining 
magazm e t~at, he says, " turned into a li terary shee t." 

In the Air Force he started to think about writing 
of anot? ~r type. "I came in contact with people who 
h_ad :vnting on their mind and we turned the m aga
zme mto something li terary. 

"An~ then, _I had a kind of sh attering experience. 
I was m an airplane with some kind of lunatic Air 
Force major. I had the feeling tha t-well-that he 
was trying to kill me. H e was an authentic psychotic. 
I was very upset and I did n' t know what to do about 
it except write a story." 

J=:Ie sent t?is story to Th e New Yorker magazine, 
which s_ent It bac~ with rejecti on slip asking if he 
~lad .~it~en, anytlung else they migh t be interested 
m . I d1dn t have anything else to send them so J 
wro te another story, 'W onderful Golden Rule Day,' 
and they bought it, " he said . 

Foll ow ing his Air Force tour, Fr iedman moved 
back to New York , taking a job as an editor of ad 
ventu re magazines with Magaz ine Managemen t, a 
fi rm he is st ill with. 

" I came home and went to the Associated Press 
and coul dn't ge t a job,'' he admits. "Some gray
haired man ripped some wire copy from a machine, 
handed it to me and sa id 'give me a lead.' H onestly, 
it looked like a big ba le of hay. As soon as I sorted 
it out, t his man grabbed anoth er ba le and asked for 
,mother lead . I was sca red out of my wit . I gu ess 
they were trying to sec how coo l J was. Anyway, they 
practica lly threw me out. " 

At Magazine Ma nagement, Friedman fas hi oned a 
career as one of the best edi tors in his fi eld . At t he 
sa me time he was writ ing fo r such magazines as T h e 
New Yo1·ker, Commen tary, The Antioch Re11iew and 
Play boy . 

T hen, in 1962, Friedman's first novel, Stern, was 
published. S tern, a novel about being .Jewish, deli
ca tely, humorously and powerfully records the sta te 
of mind of its pro tagonist, a young subu rban husba nd 
beset by a consuming anxiety. 

Stern was hailed as a major work, written by a 
novelist of outstanding talent and importance. T he 
New York Post sa id : "A t one stroke he has taken 
his place among the gifted writers of his genera tio n ." 
T he New York T imes said: "Mr. Friedman 's style 
is a pure delight-supple, carnal, humorous and at 
times slightly surrea list ic." T ime magaz ine sa id: "A 
noveli t with an antic imagination and a sty le to 
match." 

Stern was fo llowed by a volume of Friedma n's 
short stor ies, Far From the City of Class and, thi s 
year, by A Mothe,~s K isses. 

In the months prior to the publi cation of A 
Moth er's Kisses he was true to fo rm. "They (the 
cri t ics) are go ing to murder me,'' he would moa n. 
"It's the secon d one-th at's the big hurdle." I felt 
sure the book would be a success. And, of co urse, it 
was. T h e New York T imes said about the nove l: 

"Run , push, play dirty. Bu t get A Mother's 
Kisses. Meg is the most un fo rgettable mother since 
Medea. Meg is heaven and hell jammed in to a ham
mock-sized bra and too-tight girdle. 

"She is T heda Ba ra with a henna rinse, and Moll y 
Goldberg with a plunging neckline .. . synopsizing 
a Friedman plot is like making a tracing of the Mona 
Lisa . You ca n reprodu ce the shape and dimensio ns 
bu t nothing that reveals the work's unique quali ty." 

T he Sa turday Review welcomed " the mos t fab ulo us 
mother in modern fi ction . . . and at the Hi ck o[ 
her tongue she arouses yo ur horror, sympath y, laugh
ter or dismay. 

"Fri edman is a wild poe t of the secret li fe, one of 
the funniest of writers, bu t a dark echo to the 
laughter that gets painfull y close to the bone." 

Newsweek sa id: "The book abounds with brilli ant 
scenes and sufficient comic characteri zati ons to pop
ula te a dozen novels, so rich and prolliga te is Fr ied 
man's inventiveness." 

(Con tinued un p age 1_1) 
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Bruce Jay Friedman, Author from page 9 

Whi le Friedman will not admit th e book is auto
biograph ica l, it is plain to an yo ne who knew him at 
Missour i LhaL the " tall and scau ered looking boy 
wiLh an ] ndi a n nose" i 11 sonie ways a L least fits the 
author. On th e pit[alls of writing an autobiogra phi 
ca l novel, he says: 

"1.f iL 's successful, all is forg iven. J\s soon as an o ld 
friend read Lhe book, he rn ll ecl and threatened to sue. 
He had a hea lLh y walk-on. Then when Lhe revi ews 
started, he ra iled and demanded Lo know how come 
the mother was getting a II the noLice." 

"Actually," F ri edman sa id , "A Mot her's Kisses 
wasn't go ing Lo be abouL the moLher at all. I wanted 
to write abo1tt a ce rtain kind of melancho ly atmos
phere tha t seemed w me to ex ist in the forties-and 
the book was supposed to begin where it now ends, 
with the boy in co llege. Bu t, in the wr iLing I found 
that J wasn't interested in co ll ege." 

Friedman is "coast ing aw hil e," buL he has his next 
book firml y charted. lt wi ll dea l with contemporary 
issues. "A Mother's Kisses represems Lhe per iod before 
Stern ," he sa id . "The next book will be what happens 
after Stern. lt wi ll address it elf to contemporary 
issues-the loneliness that ex ists in certain circles
and ·the frenzied act ivity not dea lt with effective ly in 
contemporary novels." 

On the personal side, Friedma n married Ginger 
Howard, of Clayton, Mo., shortly after he left se rvi ce. 
They have three sons, .Jo ·h, Drew, and Ki pp, a II of 
them, Friedman jokingly says, wer named after bit 
players in the late TV movies. T hey li ve in G len 
Cove, L. I. 

Once again St. Louis alumni have enjoyed a suc
cessfu l "Night at the Opera." H ere is a portion of 
the crowd on a tour bachstage of the Municipal Op-

Despite hi s wn ung commitments Friedman does 
not intend LO leave hi s post w ith Mag·az ine Manage
ment. 

"The job is sta bilizing," he said. " \!\iith a ll the fu ss 
abo ut the boo k l find this so. J ha ,·e a lways been 
successful at be ing a schi zoid. 

"D11ring the cla y it 's magazin e work. At night, 
usuall y between 11 and I a.m., ] write. And I find 
the job and writ ing not entirely in compatible. Jl 
l had a who le d ay of yawning, l 'd be a mess. I don 't 

eve r intend to just wr ite novels . To m y way of think
ing, the idea l ca reer is to write books, sto ries and stay 
abreast o( the t imes. I 'd like to do an or igina l film 
and flirt with the theater." 

It seems that Friedma n will get hi s wish. H e has 
severa l ass ignments from leading magazines, an orig
inal film ass ignment, and an opt ion on his book for 
a Broadway musical and poss ible Hollywood movie. 

His wor ld has changed. He is sought out. He has 
grown in depth, dimens ion and stature. He is with
out doubt one of the most important men of le tters 
to come out of Missouri- and at 34., he ranks among 
the top writers on the American scene. But to me, 
an old classmate, Bruce Jay Friedman has not changed 
-except for a recedi ng hairline. He is the same "ta ll 
and scattered looking boy with an Indian nose" that 
arrived o n ca mpus in the fa ll of 1947. 

And he wears hi s success as casua ll y as the bat
tered brown shoes, checkered sports jacket, wine
colored tie and brown chino pants he used to sport 
around the ca mpus at 01' Mizzou. 

era-that's a stage setting in the bachground. The 
alumni saw " The Sound of Music" production. Elmer 
Richars was in charge of tickets. 
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